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CITY AD "StraftßAN.
THz Gesurrre is furnished in the 'city.

tho :sit, days,of trse week for 15cents par
week; by rail,Viper annum': 8 17108, 12.

President Grant le expected tp Pass
through the 'olty to-day.

Prepare youCebleiked glaseeto,;for the
'eclipseof khe awl, _which takes, place on
Saturday. -It., •

•

Att •Itigtii.J-ThO break I&ths tlinnel at
Cork'sRun'Pan Sandie rails ad, has
been repaired and trains are now run-
ning regularly.

Ibex of
abonds

y Work

On Monday, nest •a
prisoners, dfunkards and
will ta3 remoyed to the Count
House front the jail.

Tiede has oonaiderably •revived in the
city. Our laiholegaler and retail mer-
chants are doing, a lively bush:leas and
money is by no means limited.

The Market Cominittee will :keel this
evening. ThS Rita &UMWmarket will
be thoroughly discussed._No better lo-
cation than that alreadycted upon by
Select Connell can lie:made.

Arrived —lieetirlditY 4511164-,Rich ar-
rived from Olt City with JohnW. Henry,
the,party whb chargedwith having

-forged the nameat General Rowley to
a check. Henry will-havd I hearing to-
day. x s.

Educational.—The school year of the
Steubenville Female Seminary, one or
thebeat conductod and muddelightfully
situated educational institutes of the
country,'commences - Septamber 7th,
neat.; See advertiament in another

- , .Siocked - bovinu=7„Stunnel Cordgman
informed Mains Brush yesterday that
John Fleming had knecked' him down
with his clenched' list, an altogetherun•
lawful-promedhigr, John was brought
to the lockup,. where he now awaits a
hearing. -

Fined.—Julia McFadden wes tined.
fifty dollasragehd. cost, y,etterthss bf,MhY.
or Brush, for selling liquor on Sunday.

MichealKelley and John Mosley were
eaoh tinedonedollar and costs. for al.
lowing their horses to stand unhitched,
on Fifth airenoeyesterday afternoon.

New itegtklations.—aaresfter, every
memberof-the:police force about to go
on 4ntyi_when apswering at, roll
must ilavOhla :uniform in proper order
and his boots ,blackened. Tlua. regula-
tion. isscantling toorders lust isatted by
thit'Police Committeeand' the Mayor.

•

Liquor Case--Alderman Taylor had
Charles. Goettman. -said Micheal Gruber
beforgAtn yosterdgytelucrged with sell-
ing liquor on Sunday on oath of James

Benjamin Courtney' also
inaqe information against Goettman for
a ,similaroffense. The aceused will havenearittgonaitarMslay, •

. _*anent, Yesterday=litfonday after-nonn;Kelt% one of oldest Juno.tieing ,isliyelehins thityleinity, diedat
hticresidence fa_East liirMingham•
funeral took, On* Yester day, and- waslargelyattendedb,irtia ..friends and no-

. qrialittassees,from alldaises of, thecow-
, nsurdty, held.him lathe highestesteem while

„.
,-. • .

Egged Him.-Henry Sap.,a lad em-
ployed twat grocerystordon 14ylieStreet,
amused himself, yesterdarbT throwing
eggs, of an ,tuuierUin eke, but .eery de-
doled odor, at.Mr..Win. Nicelarren who
hatpened to pass theestablishment. Mr.

nen.called on. Mayor Brush, in
relation of Supe's conduct, which caused
an officer to be dispatched in--search or

Runaway. —Yesterday afternoon, , ahorseittached to alightbow,in which
Mr. :dm Hamm, lumber merchant,
Seventeenth ward, was seated. ran awav
in Meth street. .Mr.. Hawn wasthiciwn out of the vehicle and severely,
though not dangerously injured inthe-head. The runaway, with what remain=
ad of the ,huggy, -was stopped near,Titifty-eighth street.

Locked Up.—Yesterday officer. Mul-vaney disciivered,-3171111eM Moore in an
intoxicated condition, sleeping on the
steps aa Penn attest residence:', aWit-
liamwas awakened and ordered tomove.on by the oflictir whereat he becamequite savage sod attempted to whip his
annoyer. Hefailed however, and found
'himself in a veryshort,lime in the lock-
up. Mayor Brush will attend to him to-

Sericite Chargc.—Stephen W. W. Zim.
mons Wei before' U. S. Commissioner
Gamble, yesterday, charged with rob-
bing mails. Williams Zimmons alleges
twat Stephen received one of his lettersa
a few dayeago, containing 510, which he
-appropriated to his own use. The letter
was registered, andSteptten is allegetto
have receipted for it.in William's name,
at the TemperanCeTille"•Postoffice. The
accused was committed for a farther
tearing- tamorrowe .

Cleveland:Venial/I seminary.—The
teenthAnnital catalogue of this institu-
tion:is before us. •We rejcice at the evi-
&lnterim= of,this admirableksinninary.
Pthressor Sanftd, the Principal, is a vet-
eran educator, to whose fide literary and
administrative abilities, In -connection
with-smgmell.91'.=OM accomplished
teachers on1is stall; the well earned
suemsur-ofilurvettonl-Mitrbe alicrinEr4l.
Such institutions;arevhblic blessings,
and tbe public should see to it,that they_
arP WA* tansc_4o4., 'z •

BitrieUngsu 011ieer:-.Blayor Brush is idetermined to Waite ;rewash& to " his
egleereifin therdiectistue or their Ant%a befog bush:lees.- Yesterday, Henry IBergerand GeorgeWoode,were oarab,ing when, Ohm',"hfulireney -stteznpted
to arrestthem.' Indoing co Berger re-'.
slated stoutly and, attack blm,At Uri
Ittsycirooffice Berger was, fined twenty.,
five dollars;far hisconduct. In defatilt,of
which: be ivent:-.to jell; , Woods., paid a;
fine of five dollars ;ler •theattlerly eon.
dnot autimagl-atho• ,

-

prottactor}:, Yefderday i she
(ammo wei house of, a:neighbo,roStra,_
„Margarist-136otti-Land assailed- Inaonar.-

..vi, qt Lady` InrirbiltAltattoff: tighlititrtnlrArtf
—mar law healttr.tif.the.Acop.sersonisio. !nodigyalAIdMan:strainfftrag

or this ,eethrio hearing htras Scott's
atuteme

41:- beildued,wwarranttarnti,F RiaeOni'the arTitit'llaz.tho-46 1=11who Woouf4eait" :r,;- • r P?

- Thoottie, Wtioitar - od-• Jacob Sem t madeaMc"1117aftermin '-rose mastnitteent•balloon ascension wil-fire—gistiy' and
1 In Lasingcoolness in its inansgemeri...

-Orville he discovered that thohand valvke_&i,was
deranged. In attemptiottodragged through, afield The
became unmanageable, uP fenc es
and 'uprooted the: -growing corn.- to
avoid being410141 W in a. tree- top he
jumped out •ar the.. car. The _

balloon:
floatedaway! Qtwas,last seen passing.
zavrocruut,.ffsadlion and Canton.•

THg TML43IOOIIII4IYEKENT.
TemPerance areaTiCiathillltteliCatui:
.ty Convention Yesterday-Nomination'
of Isaiah Dickey, ,Eq... for county,

'' Cohuniesioner,-ThelPf&trona, - Npeechfsslid"General-Arrangenientk--''' -

Yesterday afternoon, was the time ap-
pointed for the CountyCotriefilion'called
n pursuanceof a rata:Mod 'pitisidit a

meeting .of.Temperance advocatas,,.re-
icentlyhe din ozart , 'this cy.1 MHall- .

- it
•

..

,The movement had bean..the theme of
eonveisatioriand excitementamong those
interested fOr sometime previous to the
meetingatwhit- litwas decided npon,and•-•

as aresult theardent friends of the cane
to the nhinher_of about eighty, gathered
around the ()MutHouse, yesterday afternoon; and: anxiously awaited the cont.

.mencenient of the exercises.
Whi3n the delegates hadall assembled,

shortly_affer two o'clock in the CommonelPleas Court 'room, Mr. George Irwi ,

chairman of the Executive Committ ,

called them-,to order, and a tempora
t eorganization wit by Calling Rev.

J. B. Clark;D.D:. to the chair;anddes-
ignating Mesars4 It.' a MillSt,George
'win,'and •Dr;C.' Rvani, Secretaries,Re
Mr. Clark after briefly thanking theca
vention for the "honor confered d
hit% announcedas the first business 1
ordgr, theuan n.

pointment' bf a commute
un aredenti r Messrs:: George Irwin,
L. H. Paton, N. P. Kerr, L. D. McCand-
less and Thomas Bakewell, were selected
as the committee. - '

;On 'motion. Mr-4Si; Miller, Rev. J.
Westfall, and Rev J.K. Kramer, were
appointed a 'Committeeoa Permanent Or-
ganisation. •

Mr. Edon moved the' appointment of
-a committeeon resolutions. Carried; and
'Rev. S. Y.Kennedy. • Mr. T, J. Hoskin, -
sou, W.11; Chdey, J. Gallagher and W.=
G. Warren designated. . . .'

Mr. Gallagher declined, Stating he was
not Udelegate to the Convention, when
Mr. S. U. Duvall was substituted. • :

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.
The Committee -on Organization now

_presented the following report:
President-Rev. J. B. Clark, D.D. •
Vice Presidests-T. J. Hoskinson, W:33.

M'Gonnigle, Wm. Johnson, G. W. Brad-
ley and Rev: J.'R. COnkle.

Secretaries-Dr. C. Eyans, George Ir-
yin, 4, C. Miller..,.

~
_

The report *as adopted:' - ' '' : ';, •
f _ _

..:, TITE.DELEGATER... ''

Tli6 Comuuttee on Credentials present-
,ed a list of delegates, numbering eighty,
when Mr,.Extort offered• thefollowing:

•.• Resettled; That inasmuch as in_some
districts no election for delegates has
been held; and many friends of temper-
ance are with us to-day, we resolve our-
selves into a mass convention, and pro-
ceed-tonothings acandidate for County
Commissioner. • .

The Chairman statedif thisresolution
was.ad)pted shework of. the Committee
on Credentials wasover, and all present
were entitled toa voice and vote in the
dellbefairolis: -

The resolution was adcipted. -
-

A delegate suggestedthat the lastpari
of tharesolntion was somewhatearly; as
the Convention couldgot no man -to ran
as a candidate unless the platform upon
which he stood was tint explained to

_him. . -

fo'• - - •

,Reir.'"B. Y. Kennedy now 'presented
the report of the Committee on Resolu-
tions, as foliovre:

Rep, tem;'That we- retard;'is Outhigurit'dutyto earnestly libdi for the
-formation of whatever: Is calculated to
ensure the public good and for the sup-
pression of whatever is thereto opliRe-solved, That no business enterprise '
or practice inimical to the common good
may, for theprofit or interestof any one
man or class, demand protection or tol-
eration on any pretense of natural.rlght,
but should be suppressed through, the'approprlate.formsof legialstionf. -

Raolfed; That the adtrof intoxic ating
liquors as a beverage isapublic, evil and
'ought to, be totally prohibited.

Resolved, That the present license law
of thisState is not only Inefficient but
'in our own county has been promotive
of incalculable harm.

ResolvA ,That the steady increase of
intemperance and crime in our midst is
largely, traceable to the unjustifiable
multiplication-of licensed housesfor the

-sale of intoxicating drinks.
Resolved, That the controlling influ-

ence of the whisky interest in nomina-
ting, electing and supporting Certain of
our county officers, .compels us, in de-
fence -of onrielves; our families, our
homes, oorreligious inatitutionsandthe
material *terests of our county to op-
pose it.

TELE CAI4IIIZDATE.
The report was received and the reso-

lutions considered seriatim and adopted.
On motion, itwas -resolved to proceed

with the nomination of a candidate for
County Oommissibner.

• Mr. T. J. Efoskinson nominated /stash
Dickey, Esq., of the !Thirteenth ward.
Inmaking _tiae_ nomination the gentle-
nialltlad 4high tribute,to the wvir:h -ofMr. Dickey as a citizen widely knownandhonored, and as an upright Christiangentleman. • , • • -

Te nominationwas, received with en-
thusiasm, and. on motion, made unani-
mous.;

11/X,C. DICK= ACCEPTS:
Loud calls were- now made for Mr.

pickey; who waspresent; when he step-
ped forward andspoke asfollows: -

44Gentlemerif, the Convention, I am
no speaker, as youwill perceive before I
get _ through_with what:_I have to say.
This matter has taken we byaurprise
and I hardly know tow toorder my;
words; ILoaf'however, SaY -that I am
highly gratified at the voteby whichyou
have^selected meas -youttbanaidate and
tbantLyou for this evidence of; our par.
tiality and good will. "As for myqualifi-
cations fog the ofliOeiAMWill have, o• betlielnelget Of,that vonraelVeg, / don't
'intend to make , stmlenlthy speech at
thistime, butane t ehWale*Op
plainly :now,. Is bist> 7.t don't propose
to go downinto thedirt/riddle andmire

p*ltics, seKidleili to secure an ele
dontas some,polidelatisinsuch cases are
atddte.do..„_My..ideaa.thiiinfrar
"44 gatt 4.41 thePeTrer'llifir=it: if trcan:getthe !NA 0,

"of the county.in this 111100ty, ,_:therei
be uctlllinculttiataille s'Arbe
strongly infavor ofthetemperance cause.
Now, whether I aulthe'.)lmo ' felt InnIn
each tease t-imi roustdetermine; :glen:
elect me I shalltry-to the beat ortorability towns,yoUrlotereetibilluiline
ottle.v duty as County :Gomaaiasioner.:As
far as pledges are conetwneiitl have noise'
tomalte.ncyr,lartberthan thesetions voted, and ritteltl.heartily. eridert6; -

• Ways Mid to soy, thesaii, tine tkergi'Vie are filcsuielves very apt to Mime the
-Ckinunissioners when t&s, thenseepies
aTe.-itoftuttfeter'," to ;blame.: Thliateadsome experience' in thesematters, and.'Iknow howthey are. VeryOften the lieft•pie are too careless in the matter oft re,.
Ainosetrating. and petitioning until it isall too late. A tavern or stand is about tobe inaugurated in at certain plat*, and:before any onethinluf.of moving to pre-;vent it the Mischief-hi 4lotie. It is, bow-
'ever, put in the hands of the Commie.stoners, togralit these lice. nPes and'allew
'these things to be; but tin, the people

PrrtsBUIOIECGIZEIVE:'ntrlSDAri :AtrOUST
have a powerOggaid. they-67'26kt to un-derstanditowto miniagejt. J -- -

V4 The other dayheard'i,ofaittz Omni-
nce which illustrates this point. I

heard in thatnerning,abont nine o'plocit
that two applications for license would
be presented to the. Commissioner that
day from my own ward.

, I. went to the
.officeassoon as I couldand .fonxid thatonehad been refused and one granted.There had been no: remonstrance stintin against them. I.talkedwith the Cam-
missioners and asked them if the matter
bad to be pushed•forward so fast. They
said it could be delayed a little,while. I
went round the ward and tried to get
the feeling of the people manifested in
the matter. I also thought Pd tryto get
the woman who had secured one license
to give it up but failed in every
argument, although I -used a pecu-
niary one• at that. Just.- as I
was turning away from her-she said:"I suppose you think I am a very ;bad

womalt in trying to get my-"license.I
said I didn't know how she thought,' but
it certsinly_ appeared that way to •me.
SILO said, "No; I am not a bad woman,
and it's not wrong for me to get my li-cense. Ism a good woman. I pray
everyday: Go to church regular. Neyer,
eat a meal without asking God'sblessing
upon it, and haveprayed eapecialiy about
this license, and I think my prayere are,
to beanswered, for I am to get my li-
cense:l. Mr. -- toldme so. He is to
get It for me for twenty-five dollarsan.
if hedon't get It, he is' not • to gotta i.
money. Hetoldtne today he could et
it." [Laughter.) So that womantalked.

ztrtThis is the way some people lob this '
matter, and it explains in ar m re how
some of the licenses are p red, the
fault in a great measure of- thti temper-
ance people. • , , •

But I've talked enough aud•Will say no
more now. Agaid, I thank you for your
partiality and good will, as evinced by
your rote." --rAlmblutiii.l . 1.: . .. .

THE' CONNEINTION BEJOIOZTII.
Seveial delegates:hereacame, unabie

Jto repress their gushing enthusiasm, andwere allowed a few momdnts, by corn.
'mon consent, to -relieve themselves in
'mutual congratulations on the prospects
of the eats°, and •everything connected
-therewith, and in touching allusions to
their last defeats and discortragementa
which now seemed almost lost in
the great success which by the
eye'of faith [the only-medium. through
which they looked] theyperceived in the
future. The general joy was becoming
infectious and several sedate delegates
who- had' modestly retired to remote
corners of the room were about to corns
.forward, when anirrepressible suddenly
jumped upand announced that no satis-
factory pledge had been given.; He
wanted the jeandidate to pledge himself
to %Rune strict and unmistakable course.
Consideranie consternation was created
by this bombshell. and' a general mur•mur of disapproval was heard, when

A.Y'INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE.
Mr. Dickey, said: .'Clentlemen, I am

perfectly independent In this matter..:Yon may elect ma or not Just as you
choose,' lam well known in the com-
mutilty and I take it my forty years
residence among you is, and
certainly, must be a sufficient answer toall questions which might be.put to me.
I am in hearty' sympathy with your
movement, and will-aid it with all my
influence andability, but I don'tfeel call-
ed upon to place myself. In a -position, to
becatechised and compelled to answer
all aorta ofquestions which maybe pro-
pounded to me, or make pledges incon-
sistent withanyright as a free, inepend-
ant, partisan citizen."

Yoke--"M!at'irenotl.for We're
all satisfied,' followedby applause
at once settled , the imprudent ad-
vocate of "pledges," who sank back into
his seat with "Richard Swiveller"
feeling that he was "a poor lone hor
phan."
THE CAMPAIGN-HOW TO CONDUCT IT.

The Convention wasagain entertained
with congratulatory remarits„by Prof. L.
H. Eatonand others who were cheered
and encouraged by the signs of pre.
are= on every side, and hoped that the
old and young would unite In helping
forward the good cense. A , general dis-
cussion then ensued. lan the conduct of
the campaign during which. •

Mr. Travelligave some interesting re-
miniscances of the manner In which tiae
last one was carried on. He thought
there was little use in meeting, noud.
nating candidatesand passing resolutions
unless something was arranged for the
propercarrying out of the plan. At the
iast campaign a great fuss had been caeca.
stoned for want of tickets. On the day
they should have been distributed. after
diligent inquiry he discovered therm in a
store in Allegheny where they hut been
left—to take care of themselves. He
hoped some better organization would
be had in the future, and that the whole
county would be properly canvassed.

Mr. Westfall moved that the Hawn.
tire Committee be Instructed to prepare
circulars, giving the,atatistics of intem.a
perance in the county and throughout
the State—these circulars to be generally
distributed. ,

131r. Davidson thought a better plan
would be to send out speakers. The cir-
culars in all probability would never be
read, but people could be aroused by
tallitaxperattiallY,to them.:._

A itArosmss.
Mr. David Kirk-liked for information

at.thia juncture.,,He had put contelnto
theConvention, and did not know exact.
ly what turn the Convention had taken.
Hawas heartily in favor of the move.
mem to ,nominate"a new candidate for,
County Commissioner, though not elm-,
ply air a temperance man. He was in
favor of it because the County Commis.
sioner'soffice needed reformation, and,

though not , at all a teetotaller,
he had come to the Convention
to take:action ,in, .this direction. As a
Republican be would work for hisparty,.
and gloriedIn its. success, but the Cam-,
missioner's office, as it had been °endue,

was stignia3on the .party, a block
twits; way,andrelpritiatlop
He liopeTtliit'the Cffirreffilep.aveld'
solve.itself into 11 body, irrespective ofany but theone ;Meet, .Iteprescintattfte
should beecilected :from every. election
`ffistrictr not boastiseof theirteMpeitince
record simply,' but with *view tonal*all partieein•this workof •reforni.••; •
• Thesentioman, continued hie'remarks
etsome length, *Odinclosing area it'eetoed.with,threetiming- glower s. e-ie,yd4lititifiVistikceptible A

exiscuorivictiossittritiv.. - • •"''

• •ITlo'next •busiriesi in; order Was 'the
'ettlectiOn of an- Executive Committee..,Great confusion existed at ilibeteret;and.the ' of motions, suggestions
andiranticeppealsto_theiChairman wasas

ifottstßlMitiMbiti
the ;timer course,- - tams wishing :buthree9tiodi dittiVe menonthe Cornielitr
tee,while others contended that two re--
PPRirsti'Me should;, be named from'
each • :
-Finally, on motion of Mr. Kirk, the

C.omtnittee :was constituted as *news:
George Irwin. J. Gallagher, S. M.Davall,;
L. H. Eaton, DavidKirk. '

Subsequently the names of Rev. ,Mr.
Clartowee4lllthatitnted :as ~.iitiairman of
the, camitteein placeof Clciorge Irwin,
resigned, and - that of George Findley
added. (This wasdenominated aGeneral
Committee and inthorisedto appoint all
the necessary subeommittess.],

Mr. Irwin offered a resolution of greet-
ing from the.Convention, to the temper-

sum meniirolit Perkin ifaaltiAitile—tte.
,biddingthent 4101 1411xleil. their present.
probibitiscr. 'AdOpfed:

Mr: N.P. ICerr offered another riisolu-
tion pledging the unqualified support of
the members of the Convention to the
non:dneea.

After some-farther rmarka of an tin
important character. the Conventionad
Jourtuxisinedie.

Weeroinaincy.
A few weeks ago a professor of jug'.

glory, necromancy and legerdemain 'in.
genera', alighted in- the little town of

Portland

investigatioiiii, revealed Webfilongr with
the mysterious disapporance of the
legerdemain Profeisaor fine pair of
boots and an elegant broad cloth snit of
clothing, the property of the widow's
son. had also disappeared. Added to
this, it became evident upon examine-
tiett ikrat some -011.6 bad been tampering
with a trunk in the house, which con-
tained e3,000 cash. All things being ptit

Aogother. convinced the hospitable
widow that she had been swindled, and
'the townspeople that they had been en-
tertaining arogue, but thematterspieled
down andnettling more was said floCipt it.

Yesterday a gentleman from Tilton.
ville, while pawing- up Sixth avenue,
met= individualanswering exactly the
desoriptior of the absconding necroman-
cer. Convinced of this, he balled at the
Mayor's office and laid the case before
the Mayor, who immediately tele-
graphed to the widow, asking if she
would prosecute if the chap was seeped.
Receiving an affirmative answer, ewer-

rant was issued and the fellow in a few
hours found himself in the lockup. He
gave his name as William Stone, so-

, knowledged hewas a necromancer, but
denied all knowledge of the transaction,
and asserted that he had never been in
Ohio. He claimed to be Connected with
Noyes' circus company, and said his en-
gagement. would commence with them
next Friday. Failing to procure bail, he
was held for a hearing IM afugitive from
justice. - • -

Gentlemen's ?urnlshthg Goods at Gre&t,
Bargains.

The well established and firist.olass
gentlemen'a furnishing goods house of
Messrs. Putnam & Adams, No. 73 Fifth
avenue, announces a grand closing out
'sale of theremainder of their largestock,
at greatly reduced prices. Thiel house,.
-making a specialty of gents' lainishing
goods, has attracted an immense- trade
and nowhilWeliEr Ordinarily can betterbargains to.their lineofgoods besectired.
and now that -.special reductions 'are to
be made, the' great-talvatitagest to he se.
cured by patrons are clearly apparent.
The stock hilarge and toMprises all the-novelties and fashionable Mean of 'the
day, and is just- such as from which
a.. -person of env taste whatever' can
readily make judicious selection; Such,
articles as gauze cotton, merino and silk
undenshirts and drawers, lisle thread,

• linen, jean and muslin drawers, liners
handkerchiefs, gloves, mispenders, ties,

..bows, summer scarfs, half hose, fancy
anddress shirts, dc.. &c., may be ob.
twined at pricesexceedingly cheap, while
all other articlesOf famishing goods too
=Onerous to mention here are narked
down nearly toactual coat'prices, and
in some instances much lower. The
firm are sole agents for this city
of the famous "Quaker Clty'''flee shirts,
which are unsurpassed in quality. etyle,
make and excelletioe of fit. and are re.
galled the standard in every respect.
They are made to 'button either before
or, behind,. and'•for buttons or studs.
Special reduction in the prices of these
superior` Malvin:l has also Ulm'tifailic-
and we advice' our friends:to embrace
theopportunity presented for purchasing
them cheap. The closing out sale lede.-
teimined upon,bothfOne wholesale'and
retail departments, and wecommend the
firm of Putnam dG Adams , to, the cond.
dance and pattonsure of our readers.

A Young Mau in Trouble. ,,

Frank Rhodes was before Mayor Drum
yesterday charged with a very serious
offense. It was alleged by Miss Sarah

.

Dobbins, a domestio in a family •residing
en Lacock street, that Rhodes had ac-
companied herhome from a. social gath-
ering in,Plttabarg the evening previous.
At the door she bid him good evening
and went in the house. A few minutes
afterward-bappening to enter the diningroom, she was-surprised to see Rhcides
there with his bat and coat of ,Before
she'eould saga'word; finhad hirned off
the gas and attempted to violate her per-
son. bier screamsettractedthe attention
of the family. and caused her assailant
tor leap thfough the window intoAbe

Istreet, leaving his hat and at behind. '
'Me 'proprietor of_the owe fume

dia4ly „secured -the servi ,of otDoer
Jody arnith,"whektletteed In'arresting
Rhodes a short time aft rwarig and
locking himup., ; This is t girl'sstory.
Rhodes, 'on the other hand asserts she
invited him into the ho , and while
there itttetdpr,e4Vo rott , h , when thtE
lidttletsninmeffMid he Wit hig alarmed'
escaped. In answer to a eation why
he had hie coat off,-he • dhe did not
know. He is a stranger in beacity, hay-
ing just arrived on Mond y according
totiKettitellitetig. "VIM Igoe tax, tfeare
an excellent repetfation lth-all with
whom she is acquainted. The Mayor,
afterra.arg,tconitnitt girde4,-,Of
jifffbf ,in dots-nit' of 1.000, to an-
swer acharge, preferred against him by
the, girl. '_____

F~ 4+- {'l~rl7AiLD[IIRLLI i 3 ~ a `..f ✓•l4i
M

Tho-yearjust oloseditavbeeze caw otf
'unexampled preeptiritsi in the-hhitory of
this justltutffinclbiolle*ifiibit an at.
teikinitierof tailitrged
,sindonfor-Of Whom one hundred and shire
ty-wwyeangwenttemetrinitt-leur-hun,
dred att4twtt:44*.inentl44lol- 1,411nil an
Impasse ofseventy-threeover theattend.
812Ce,of ladyear. ,Persane.wisliZ '‘ttttake a thorough 'botinne
collegiate course cannot do better Watt
take arcomatitt titip.4ustitutitew pu.
pits are everywhere successful. The
principal has secured spacious apart-
ment% oil thefteeoletflooteorkillinks;
N6:2 ISlxth street, Pittsburgh. Therooms whici have.been fitted pp ,fer the,a~taiimrpbsevare leheerfal, - light and
airy, and will beStitched and furnished
In fine styln.7- filltataffettletifitent in an-
other column. •

The Fortheeming 'Boat •Ra, etoh„,Judges Selectee—Place for to ---

-.; Comical, • -
~

theomingThe public interest In the 4 "

Pittsbriruhcontest for supremacy e
.

- Hinibill and
waters, between 'Jima) • -
Henry Coulter,' whir, takes place on
Bettuday ticopi gros/ deelierrb aelik day,

and in ce n clree le the engrossing
topio 0 nverracin. - Hamillis said to
bet imeuev; :trrm, and calculates tonzefi
p • D bigtoil efforts to accurea victory.

.

. e has 1,4 neglected • his training and
daily goo through a series of iymnastic
perioniances, calculated almost to
change muscle into, bens. •Hamill is as
goc:i•to.dayas hewas ten yearsago, and
wo otedidently look for hilt to pull such
away as to, warrant the large stock of
confidence reposed in him by hundreds
of earnest anisincere backers. Coulter
has strong hopes of winning, and la said
to be in good trim: His confidence and
that of his friends keeps him even, so
far as betting is concerned,witlihis pow-
erful rival. Hedaily undergoes a hard
coursebf training and whether defeated
or not, this part of the aquatic pro.
-gramme cannot be said to have been no-
glected. . •

Betting 'was-. more -lively.,latif night
than heretofore, and we have beard of
several large sums being put up without
any:odds. The general feeling is, that
therace willbe a fair dne, and that 'both
men will do the level bete to secure tri.„,
nmph..Hamill has certainly much'
more at stake than Coulter, and will use
his very best endeavors to re establish
the bright • reputation dimmed by re-

Mr. Robert C. Elliot, agentleman•who
has had considerable experience in the
capacity, has been named as. Hamill'e
judge,.while

,been
has selected Mr.

Samuel Musgtave to actfor him in that
capacity. - These gentleMen have select-
ed Mr. John M. King as referee,
a choice which meets with universal fa-
"'or, end.is• highly satisfactory to both
contestants. Yesterday morningHamill
won the choice of positions by the toss.
lug of a penny, and his side, right or
left, he will decide six. hours before the
race. It is arranged that an eight-oared
boat willrow after the Was; in order to
keep an aye On the race and afford wit-
'nestlesshould any foul-occur, an episode
hardly contemplated: Tim occupants of
the boat will be eqnally.divided between

' Hamill'e and Coulter's friends. .
The course for holding the race has

been changed, so that instead of the race
taking place on ,the Monongahela river,
asoriginally arrangedfor under the arti-
cles of agreement, will be held at Lo-
gan's Ferry, on the. Allegheny river,'
The object, p 1 the change is to enable
those immediately interested to secure a
didivy" onithe transportation of visitors,
which could not bava been done on the
Monongahela course. (It is rumored
that Hamill protests against thechange,
but wecould not gain any definite infor-
mation on the subject. The matter ap.
pearato be ina meddle just now,) The
rivers are both in - good condition for
the race, and aboulti the weather prove
favorable, a pretty contestmay be antic-
ipated, and may the best man win.

Bomb°lQ% Centennial
Last evening a meeting of the Execu-

tive Committee, having In charge the
lintribuldt Centennial Celehiation, was

Tainer Hill. "-.' - •
. .

Mr. J12111,1/IIgo)?zheitnerrirpldeO ly.ithttr;'l4olartsbazei sa 81°!...244W•
' Themlnutes the- last .aseeting were

seed and. approved. ' • • .
It was announced -that Dr. Ehrhardt

:had been-elected-President of the testi-
vat, Mr: Series Park Honorary Preai
dent, Capt. Julius Montiheimer Vice
President, Dr.- Meinertzhazen Corres-
ponding Secretary, and - Mr. -Wilson
King Recording Seeretarra

Progress was reported from Rio va-
rious subcommittees. The Music Com-
mittee reported that they, had. seerbred
thebest musicians in the city, and had
adopted 'a programme. They had also
secured tile services Ofthe Turner:ll°r'

• the 4Tableauz ,Vivent."
The Monumental Committee reported

they had been in consultation with the
Park Commission, and would visit the
sites proposed for the purposeof making
a selection Wednesday next;

They also reported• that although nu-
merous designs for the foundation had
been shown them, 'tone had yet, been
adopted,

Dr. Ifardttneyer was elected Peat-Mai-
ahal.

On motion it' was 'decided to hold a
meeting of the Ezecutive Committee
every Wednesday.

The meeting then _adjourned:

New Goods ofthe._Utiet Auallty, at the
Levve4 Market , Prices.

, .

Eagle.Brand 'Coridenud Milk; •
Borden's Extract of Beef; ' •
Leslie* •Llquid ftenriet;
French and dpanish Olives;
French Capers and French- 31ustar<1:
Durham and Colinan's Mustard;
American andEaiglish Cataupat'
Vfmaaa, - and Elacxwell's Renowned

Pickles; • .

Boston riplce4 Salaton;
Cox's Relined Sparkling Gelatine;
Assorted Fruits,SyrupsandEitracts;
Orange, Strawberry, ;Raspberry and
• ' - Pine 'Apple,Marmalade;
P/ckled and Fresh Lobsters; • :
Spicecland Fresh:CoVe -Oysters:,
White Clover Honey: • -

7 •
__

Octave:Z.)lly, India,-CurriePowder;
Beaslcated CocowNut:.TapiocaFarinaand Heckert'S Farina:
Baker a and' Wbitinan's Chocolates;
Brews, Cocoa and CocoaShells; ,

TankerialdsiBermuda Arrow float;
OswegoVim Starch,CranbertYSauce ;

Virghi 011of"Aft, Jellies,Janis; = -

Dundea.liicotch Marmalades;,
Crown Layer Retainer.--

• JorditiaShelledAlmonds; „.•

SatreFine Cream .800 Boos:
11gFederal Street; Allejheny. city.so. BravErir.

! Alleged. False-Pretence. .
i Two well known cattle dealers had it
titteit—rt Mit
kilted in one ofthem baii;g• jailed. The
11144411unigiven a draft 1n2.19400 tio Ihn..other ous
wtenthe Paper One,&ilea to';',l
the rands.- ideappealed Ihradaratime,.
WS Sof, 0914 e resittort thia m.1141140maand'kW hifbrmatloirWade •beftita'Aliftif.';man Neeperegitinst 'lira for litho pre-
itenotkuponwtpett 10-was, land4n defatUt ofball in the mum 116,000,
cotnrnitted 'to inr I -heating. The!case will doubtless be oompromieed. •-

Xutthat aie.--SO asto e'lfse out the
entire stoCk•ln the wattled time t 4.• W.
Barker, Jr., Administrator; has madded
to-sell-the balance-nowremaining $ No.
28 St. Clair street, at auction cOlumenth.
Int 'toile', at • halt ,past nine' o'clock
A.' and_ to continue • until allaresold; The stock -is large and neW,
and embraces all the- differentstyies and
qualitiesof goods tumidly kept in a first
Glass dry goods store lalOti as calicoes,
muslin% dress goods. --housekeePinggoggs fintaktimPlOsrougumidillfl%
cloaks, sults; dm., and will be Glossa
without reserve.. '

Eighty Thousand Dollars' Worth Unsold.
As more,than eighty thousand dollars'

worth of stock remains still unsold, J.
W. ~Barker, Jr., Administrator, has
beak- authorized to continue the ',grad
tiosi3tg out sate at the-*arerooms of J.

Barker it Co., 59 Market street, for
/ten days longer, before rendering his
account. Inorder tolnduce purchasers,
goods,will be reduced still lower. Many
articleswillbe offered at twenty-Jive per
tent, less than they can be purcna-sed in
the eastern marketsat the present time.
The stock, which iittrslr be sold, embraces
desirable Fall and- Winter goods, such
as Merlnoes. Wools, Long Sha vele,Blank-
ets, Dark 'and Medium Dress Goods,
Cloths, Cassimeres, etc., etc. Wholesale
and retail buyers, should by all means
embrace this opportunity of replenish=
log their stock, as, the prices are de-
Cidedly low and the goods must be clos-
edout. au44t.

It is said that the proprietors of the
celebrated Pwarrsirtosr BITTERS rent
no less than nine pews from the differ-
ent denominationsin liewYork city for
all those of_ their employes who will oc-
cupy them regularly, free- of charge.
This is certainly praiseworthy, and it is
to be hoped that others who employ a
large number of people will, follow the
exampie. The above fact,, accompanied

Amwith the belief that a . who would
look so =closely ' aft er— 0 morals and
welfare of their employes, would not
undertake to impose upon the public,

-has induced us to give the PLANTATION-
13Trnms a trial;• and ha g found them
all they were represents, we cordiallT
recommend them as* cof rare mer-it.-Observer,JulyIst:1 '

hte.onfot.ra- IVA.Tirs.—Gaperior to the
best imported German Cologne, and sold
at half the price. TH.tier.r.

El

PobionottsToiletPowders,—Ladies hab-
itually using them should discard the
same as long as ,they can get such anea• .
(visite beautifier as Milk of Violets.
"Ladles are delighted with it, and will
never be without it. .. . Sold by all drug-
gistand fancy goods dealers.

Wes Alla Bell,
Offer at low prices,

Figured Gienatlines,
Summer
Lace Mantles,
Silk Mantles,
Ladielfunder garmenta

I Constitution Water is a certain cure for
Diabetes and all diseases of the Bid-
peps. For, sale kg all Druggist&

• • TTIELS:T.
Tents ter Camp Meetings,—Hunting

and Fishing parties : "A," "Wall" and
"Hospital" tents good as new, at J. H.
Johnston's, 179 Smithfield street,- Pitts.
burgh. • 22:2w

MARRIED.
DUFFY—SIaCIILLOTIGH—JuIy 9th, 1889, at

St., Blichael,s °batch, Birmingham.: by Bev. ,

Father Frederick, JOHN .B. DUFFY, ot East
Birmingham, and HESTER HcCULLOUGH, of

~

Pittsburgh.
[We tenderourheartiestcongrathlations tothe

happy young couple, and trast their pathway
through life may be strewnwiththe flow' re of I
peace, contentment and iinalioyed joys, and May •
It never be Ozzie:led by the heavy ahidowe east .

by clouds ofsalstbrtazie.] . '

rkilbsl)llo#VA:ant

ALEX. A IKENDNiDEB--

TAKER,' No.• _LW, IrldATILSET, .tuggh, Pa. COFFINS of WadsCRAPES.
GLOVE& and es ery descripthin.of Mineral Par.
Wishing Goods furnished, Snouramose -

To.ot Carriages foraisned for ektyinsirals at
112 00 each. • -„ -

ne.grAnaiscss—ltev.David Kerr. geu.lt. ,
W. Jacobna D. D., Tiscunas lewings-P49....fatoti

Miller. a.- L

rfELABLES_ >1111111EY• -ita
V./ DERTAKErta AND 'LIVERY wrAßrillt.
corner • tAANDUSKYSTBRET AND CHURCH
AVYNTIL Allegheny City, where,thelr COPPIN
BOOMS ueconstantly_ supplied with real and-
Imitation li.creinsod. Mahogany and Wawa%
Coffins, at cryingfroinAg to 11.1.00. 80.
dies .p 4 for Interment. Hearse* and ClIZ•
rives bed: alrok. 'II rinds of Mourning
Goods, Ifreantred. Ornoeopen at all hours. dal :
and -night. • •

rAOLES
JEK, EYES ;'

Persons who are suffering from weak eyesor
dimness ofvision coo sing nothint better tore- '
store them to their proper standard than by rising

THE SCOTCH PEBBLE SPECTACLES
An article.we can gurantee tobe genuine. and.'
At alien a price that .hey will come within the-!!
reach- ofall. , Ail we ask is for youto call an.t. ,
exorable them, and we will prove their seoeri--;
crityvver ail others: "

•

We G.TDITNISIEATTI,
,171;LXIt 'AIM OPT CiAliV36 FIFTH AVE• '

MERCHANTTAILORS.
pIiENWE

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Would .reatkeetfully Itforte rtenda and Zug
publicgenerally, that hls

, SPRING STOCK OF GOODS
IS NOW COMPLETE,

SOLICITED) AN RASPY -TALL. I
Coiner of Penn and Sixth StreetcK

HESPENHEID
• • • -

-

50 SITTH STREET. Gate 5
131a14) hare UM -received from. the Ear; the bee(
tot, Egli Goods forSpr* Snits everbromitia!
to the, nutter., The Sun warrant tomarinetti?E'..-
and"iar.eglothea-elscaper. andbetter than attr.•
drat-imas •boass 311 thtatity.; Allem and ole ic.
did martement' Of GEMLEGGEGIS

Oi aL atl Woesinto konitt
hsnss rtihrliplinher tt,E. 3 BYSTR feraittvr-

:,I:i.LET.VrIga::

D'"rc'APIIWARATIONV
Barley.

Mg's.Fatinatisous Ftfod,
•

-

Raba. ire Prep
,-,--

-

-.7 -

•

'
'

'

Liabig's Piga.,Food,
. '

1)&1iGambit.
DWI) d

~ stout,
----.-

-

„

-1-3-ittouiet`Co,Liqui
4°4 ': -

Stara' Sag%'DORMS,

,-

FOY BALE BT

5at104:..:,.'!;9.4pi"5".rQ,N.;
• Cg, 311111111FLD AND th AVENiii. ;'
Jsa t` •

'‘


